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LARGEST IN THE CITY.

The columns of a newspaper repre-
sent a casta value. No publisher can
afford to give advertising "notices"
free any more than a merchant can

shoes. ...
business conoern. Its ool-

« its »toek In trade, and ad-
h. l« paid for. no
part of the paper they

In a

Few Days
The Boys Will Aerain

Be Off to School'

They will need

Clothing,

Underwear, &c.
We waut tn supply them. We are

in condition to do you good, not only

in price, hut quality ami style will

count. We ueeil not tell you that we
sell satisfactory nieieliuiidise. Every-
body within a huuilred miles of here
knows it; hut we do waut to say to you
that for this season's trade we are

better fixed than ever, and that means
a irreat deal.

There is Nothing New

Out But What You

Will Find in

Our House.

(rood dressers know our house is

headquarters for the proper things.

Frosi>erity is coming. We waut every

man. boy and child to dress well;

hence, we want every one to come to

JtAVtiHLl.K WEATHER. I Colonel M. L Williams has the thanks

of Thi Lbdoer for a big box of hi* Juicy

WHnt Wet Ham Ka-vrt for the Mrxt

a
WKATHKH NVJtAJ

WIMt treamer-raia;
BlIM-RAIH or know:

Wttb BtOC.'l A Ml'.VK- I « 1 1 1 VAKM

I

tnSmit*nam - -mu < «

Cn'.e»* mnrk'>

we'll"**

tWTnv aoote roreoasts a
perui-'rr^hlrty-slilH

Mrs Mary Hyatt was yesterday fined

tH) and costs on a chaw of disorderly

TEACHERS 1 MEETING.

Annual Session of the

County Institnte.

WSIMdl It N llt<>< f I l> I \ f. S.

The Masorj County Teachers' Institute

fc~»vencd at the Maysville High School

Building at 10 o'clock a. m. yesterday

It was called to order by Superintend

ent Dlatterman. followed by the song,

'To the Work," Miss Katie Blatterman

presiding at the organ.

Dr. Hays read from memory Psalm 131

and also made some helpful remarks or

the necessity and profit of having God i

elp in all of our undertakings, after

hich he led the Institute in prayer.

Superintendent Blatterman fori

>f welcom

teachers, a

f the Inst

nd c

vith a

letlned the purposes

, Mr. Jewel Itice was «p-

Mr«. James H. Martin and mother Mrs. Gor-
don of Winchester are truest* of Mrs Mary
Martin of Forest avenue.

Misses Nellie Hanley and N.d ie BUMll
have returned UN Ihclr trip to PhlladelnhlH

Atlantic City and Ntw Vork.

HECHINGER&CO.
IN

HOOD OLOTHDIH,

Due notice will br, given in

our papers when our

-:- SHOES
Will arrive. If possible, wait

for them. Like our Clothing,

it will be a great line of Shoes.

Miss Kebecea Ball, » trained nurse from
llellevue Hospital, New York City, and I

mer resident of this county. Is the »ue
Mrs. John T. Parker;

Mr. John Walsh and son (larfleld returned

yesterday from the National

A.U.. at Buffalo. He report

Mr. Henry C. Dleterloh, Maysv

s MaKK'e tlakerson li ft U'eentlold, Ind.,

Sunday nltfht and arrived here Monday. She
Is fMttaf frlemls and relatives, whom she

hasn't seen for thirty years. She Is stopptnn

for a few days with her cousin, Mils Mary
Hoops.

You will And P. J. Murphy's stock of

Gold Watches and Diamonds larger than

elsewhere, his prices are attcay* lover.

quality is unsurpassed. With these three

advantages you do yourself an injustice

if you fail to see his stork before buying

THE .

BEE <Mj

40 PEEVES SET TOM' EACEt
White and Butter Color,from ft to 1* Inchon wide,
thi Hi- are fully north #5e. a yard,

choice this week ONMiV I0e. l arm>.

Hi- 1X4 -It HMLKAMjMXES!
Elegant nete ntylen for Hranerle* and Comfort*. MOe.
a yard.

SCOTCH I His i l l !

Eine*t Linen \ote M'aner, 19c. for a full pound.
Htationcr* get 400, for thi* quality.

I I'MEl 'EH MMREHH IJOOMIH!
Strictly all wool, M'laid* and
wide, all were SOc. a yard, choice

4* Incite*
thi* teeek *Oc. a

We are mhowlng thi* week ftrmt *hln»nent new Eall
Mlrem* Uood*. our own Importation.

Eosenau Bros.
KINGS OK

LOW PRICES.

ter and pay their fee, which was fixed i

The following teachers were enrolled:

T. J. Curry.

(J. H. rurnipseed,

C. E. Turnlpseed,

J. II. Uradlcy.

Mrs. O. M. Calvert,

Miss Jueovs MM,
Miss Alice Dorsey.

T. V. Hash.

Miss Kettle Sherbon,

Kva W. McDaniel.

Mrs. Clara Alien

laryP.CI
U.U. Llndsley,

M If < Cornelia Downing,

Miss Martha Mastin,

Miss Esther lireenhow,

Miss Mary Norrls, Miss Mamie Vaneey,
Miss Mettle Hanna. Miss Llllle Howard.
Miss Nannie Hantian, Miss i'earl Mulllkln.

Miss Jean Hyar, Miss Flora Hlnehart,

Miss Daisy Day. L. B. Woodward,
Jewel Bice. f, F. O'Neal,

J. F. Pollltt,

W. C. Blye.

Harriet K. Owens,
Frank I>. Owens,

Miss Fai

it P, Mot
W. H. Hi.

K. Keiranstlue,

Miss Anna U. Keiran- John Hea,

•tine, Miss Mamrie Dean.

Miss Lutie Wood, Miss Anna Ryan.
F. D. Durham. Clarence Martin.

Blanks on which to make reports to

the County Superintendent were deliv-

red to the teachers present.

ssion this eve

Haves Thot

Charles Wells I

the Im He by I l Bla

as one of the Instructors, who

sponded with a talk on "Educational

Progress and Needs of the Schools of

Today ."

Prof. Kite, the other Instructor, was

thon introduced by the Superintendent,

who stated bis position relative to the

Institute, asking for the co opcratiot

the teacher* in all things during the

lire session.

After singing "Labor On" the Institute

adjourned for dintier

intendent Blaltermnn and the roll ca

The Lord's Our Koea" and "Showere

of Blessings" were sung.

Prof. Swift then presented the subject

"Psychology.' which waa discussed

by Messrs lurry, Gabby, Thomas and

others.

A subdivision of this subject was treated

very exhaustively by Prof Swift.

After a ten minutes rtcess and the

singing of "Sowing in the Morning."

Prof. Kite presented the subject of

"Ua'dt" and discussed it at length.

H K Gabby handled the subjeet of

Herbatian Pbiloaophy
"

After some announcements the Initl

t|ite adjourned until Ilia today

The annual reunion of the Tenth and

Sixteenth Kentucky Regiments will take

place in this city on Wendeaday, Octo

ber 27th.

burg Saturday, took place yesterday I

Charleston Bottom Cemetery.

Another C. and O, Engineer Is on th

Police Court Docket for busting a hole

in the six milean hour ordinance.

That's right; you can always iret a Kail

way Company to do just what you want
if you'll only bulldoze it!

PRETTY CYCLERS.

Eyesight

( oinplimentary Sketch or a Maysville

Young Lady by a Cincinnati Paper.

An interesting page of The Commer-

cial Tribune of Sunday last contained

the pictures and brief notices of many of

the pretty bicycle girls of the Ohio Val

ley. and In connection where the fair sex

is mentioned Maysville is always promi

nently represented.

On this occasion Itl representative was

Miss Neppie Pelhain. 0M of the city's

most enthusiastic C}ol«M, snd a great

lover of outdoor sports

Accompanying a fairly good pictu

Miss l'elham, The Commercial says

"Miss Penelope Pelhai^'isVne of the
most charming young women of Mays-
ville. Ky. She i- a .laughter of Civil

Engineer William V Pelhain, and is not
only one of the prettiest, hut at the same
time one of the niosn accomplished young
adies of Maysville She is a graduate
f the Maysville High School of the
;iass of '97, and is h great favorite an
.er many friends

"

KICKER-CORNER

make y»ur "Air/,," t,.„ tong-if,
'lllick fellows Unit rmo.f -4HM| nil.

-The smnm 1 rfca Meltsr mtm >•<<«

pan* the kick, or ifll i.e kicked Into th,

iniMr-batket.

At Springfield, III , a few days ago

fourlegged hog sold for 15,100. There

>me in Maysville with only half the

number of legs worth ten times the

money.

The quickest way for Maysville to get

brick streets will be for the City Council

brick each year and lay it

away. Then those who live here id the

year 999.090 will enjoy freedom from

mud and dust, while those now alive will

continue to pay $11,000 a year for thoae

inestimable comforts.

The Secretary of the Uiplcy Fair asks

The Lkuurh to roast" the RipttT Fer-

ryman because he was too slow in carry-

ing Kentucky patrons across the river.

Why, friend Williams, that fellow under-

stood his busiuese, the crowds were so

great that it took him a long time to "do"

each individual—as it is stated he col

cted fare from many who held C. and

O. Railway tickets.

ty official a short time since sug-

gested that a patch of brick street be put

jwn as an "experiment'" Wonder that

ide awake fellow wouldn't suggest that

somebody try to make a broom, just to

see if it could be done' lirick streets

have been in use in many cities for

twenty years past. but. then, the average

Maysville Councilmau is not supposed t.>

know what is going on outside of bis

srn clam shell.

SHOITEKS KMUHaiON.
The L. and N ran its annual KeD

tucky Central excursion Friday and
fourteen carloads ol people were taken to

I'inciiniati The excursionists were
MAY0VILLB, Ki.KMiM.-in ,„.

Paris, Cynthiana and Lexington The
spent in shopping, visiting

Is of such great value that one ought to

take more than ordinary precautions to

guard against every possible trouble.

If you have even a remote suspicion

that there is any trouble with your eyes it

will be for your own best interests to have
your vision tested and trouble, if any, re-

moved.
Very simple troubles may develop

serious results if not properly treated.

Ordinary failing eyesight receives our
most careful attention, both as to glasses

and frames.

It's just as important to have the
right frame as the right glass, and from
our large stock we can give you the cor-
rect thing in either Gold. Silver or S'eel.

We make no charge for examinations,
and if yours is a case requiring the ser-

vices of an oculist we will frankly tell

you so.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler.

South Side
Second Street.

James C. Miller, a prominent cattle and
horse man. died at Millersbtirg Sunday.

Teeth extracted without pain. Dr. J.W.
Cartmull, over Harry Taylor's. ' Phone 00.

ii Yukon |

Klondikt

cold

Colonel J. Frank Grant. Grand Secre-

tary of the Sovereign Grand Lodge, I O.

O. F , was a passenger on the 0, and O.

at IM yesterday, an rou'e to his head-

quarters at Baltimore Mr. Grant it a

member of Pisgah Encampment of this

city. He was met at the train by a cou-

ple of local Brothers

All privileges for the Maysville Fi

September 21st to '.'"ith, inclusive, will he

d at Public Auction on Saturday. Sep-

tember 11th at I p m. For information

md full particulars address W. H. Fre-

nont. Secretary. For Premium List and

'air Catalogue address or call at tbia

ifflce.

La»t of the
The Steamer Laurance will make her

last outing of the season tonight, and
those who have not done so should avail

themselves of this delightful two hours

ride on the river.
^ Only 10 cent s

A. O. I . W.
Will meet tonight at Grand Army Hall,

Cox Building, at 7 30 o'clock. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

w. B. Grant, m w.
R H Wallace. Recorder.

atarftsHmi AwmuetmMtm «ere/|»r».

The receipts of the several Building

ssociations of this city Saturday night

were as follows

Manon County I W *5
Limestone mm
People's m 10

Total f M

guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Th^Onrhu Burner Co. .Veerfw Jfore

The demand for this new invention has

become so great that larirer quarters have
lo be secured Hundreds daily visit the

NOW and make examination of this Bur

I
to look i< to purchase. I. M.
Co have the exclusive right to

Burner in tho following counties:

Low Br
The

have already been taken. For further

information write I M Lane * Co.,

Maysville, Ky.

Ko-To-lisc for Fifty Cents.

uen biror*. Moog pure. 5oc.ll. All Urutwlst*

Firt Insur trice—John C. Everett.

For pure Paris, Green and Blue Vitriol

all at Ray's Postofflce Drugstore.

r Wh.

jMoissI ?ffi««ii Fruit Jam.
1 Pint, per dozen 35 cents

1 Quart, per dozen 40 cents

Quarts, per dozen 80 cents

dart. R B. Lovki

-K«tr(ir<f-«1«0.

urn t hat there Is at lea-it one drctt.lod disease

enoe has been able to cure Id all Its

and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a oonstitu-

I I -ease, requires a constitutional treat-

. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

, acting directly on the blood and mucous
ices of the system, thereby destroying tbe
datum ol the disease, and irlvlne tbe pa-
strenirth by hulldinir up the constitution

insisting nature In doing its work. Tbe
so much faith in Its curative

MISSES' and
CHILDREN'S

"1
i

i

:

hocolate

HIGH SHOES.

J. HENRY PECOR.

fCents.

**+CASH

Kanawha COAL
WILLIAM DAVIS.

lids s aboti

d the L and
N. people were jubilant over the in-

creased business —I*rinr>ton Lender.

That's business!

Whoop 'em up. hoys'

And sit still, Maysville merchants,

suck your thumbs and let everybody go

to Cincinnati and r»>' cash for what y«u

are willing to sell them on credit.

A year ago Turn Leixikh worked up

m excursion business for Mayeville,

both railroads jumped at the opportunity,

and everything was complete, except tbe

mere naming of the days on which the

excursions were to run, the committee In

charge of that went to sleep, and Mays-

ville merchants have loat thousand* of

dollar* thereby

Monday and .'.

all the Week!
FOR CASH OlSTLY!^ +0

Certain lines from the Hosieries, Household Linens and
Notions marked so low as to bring instant attention from cash
buyers, who will absorb the surplus in these stocks, a surplus
that must be sold to give room for fall purchases.

FOR BOYS.
Six dozen strong ribbed Cotton Hose. Regular tickets

say 18c ; two pairs for 22c. Not less than two pairs of a kind
sold. If any are left over they go back to stock to sell for 15cL If" any a

NAPKINS.
Three-quarter sizt" price $1 J

bleached, all Linen Damask, 98c. a

NOTIONS.
Men's Suspenders, good webbing, drawers strap, 19c.

have been 25c. Tooth Brueb.ee of No. 1 bristle, 10c. Nail
Brushes, 15c. Linen Crash, Barnsley bleached or unbleached,
bordered, 15 inches wide, regular 7#c. quality, 5c. a yard.

D. HUNT^d SON.
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:piiblic

OAILT BICBPT SUIfDAY .

rHOMAS A.DAVIS.
BDITOR AMD OWN BR.

tuttKMirt toma-im adva *cm.

DBLIVSHMD B T CAMSIMS.

TO ADVKBTI8KB8.

\g rate* uniform and reason

Is and mad* known on application at

WE'RE FOR AMERICAN AMERICANS!

BEPUBLICAN ] TICKET.
BBS—J— Ioe.,11,, November «d.

Cltrk C>urt sf .Appeal*.

Hod. JAMBS U. BAILEV
ut Magoffin.

WILLIAM g/dEAKINi.

noun a hi tchi>

WILLIAM !>. O 'CHIC

s MAKV r CMAMBMW

jhhx jonraoii.

Whin the farmer* have rueney they

goods. Thoe the farmers are not

rely the advance agents of pros-

perity but the real show Itself."-^
IV* rVorW.

Well the farmers are getting some

money and are coming In for a fall

share of prosperity.

Thl» U such a community of "kicker*"

Ihtt Tub Lbdobb has set apart a corner

where every one it invited to register his

or her particular "kick." Remember,
however, that your name mutt accom-

pany your "kick," although it will not

be published unlet! by your content.

Now, let's have a kick along the entire

A good citizen of Uermantown. who
had never heard of Colonel William

Kirkby, President of this tection of the

Black Diamond Railway, very pro

wrote to the Cashier of a Bunk in Toledo,

and what tho Bank Officer told hin

a plenty. He it now satisfied that CM'

one) Kirkby is a man of high standing,

perfectly respontible for till he says »Dd

Don't Tnbaroo Spit »nd smoke Your 1JI* awij.

ntllc.^ u'll of hfe °n, rw in. I wl-.t. fciU.- No T*

MAIL SERVICE

Established Between Juneau ana

Dyea in Alaska.

Circular Relative to the Enforcement

of the Chinese Exclusion Laws

i and Custom* (MM)
ami tolled State* Attorney* and Mar.
•hat*- Competition of Art'hiti'et* In

iding for

Is in the
inviting

h tiler

CIVIL SERVICE FRAUD.

Slim Chances For a Republican

to Get an Office.

• i II II s I SE OF PARTY WORK f

Flr§t—That we reaffirm the principle? of t

Kepubllcan parry *• set forth in the plat fur

adopted by It at St. Louis In l"Wi.

Second-That we indorse the Kcpublici

National and State Administration*, and <

psclslly commend the action of ourprese

violence and to preserve the Unsocial credit or

Third—We commend the action of the i

sentatlves of the hvpubllcan party it

passsge of a Tariff BUI which will raise

nue sufficient tn support the Government,

prevent the Issue of interest-bearing- bonds,

protect American labor an.! maintain the Ni

Fourth-We are opposed to a system of Civil

Service that builds up an official class w
practically a life tenure In almost all brand
o. the public service, and we demand that I

Civil Service Law be modified so as to limit t

lave of reappointment or promotion, subji

to such restrictions at will secure compet<

offioiaJt and give to every section of the coi

try It t proper proportion of tbem.

Fll'b—We heartily sympathize with I

-trugglin*; people of Cuba in their efforts

secure liberty and Independence.

Slit h- That we recommend to the people I

adoption of the Constitutional amendnx
submitted by the laat Legislature. Allowing

cities and towns the privilege of regulating

under legislative supervision the method of

levying the tales they Impose on themselves

for city and town expentet.

Seventh-We favor the passage of a law t

revs of Kentucky from
mpetltl

."TAe btit tcn» to gtt rid of a bad

late if to enforce it."-

Wbt don't some of yon Free-silver

allows trot ont your last fall's argil

lent that the price of wheat la regu

sled solely by the price of silver?

i»ki Maaou county farmer called

other day and paid a year'* subscription

i Tbb LiDGBii; and still there are

tho- who say times are no better.

Thomas Arlington, In charge of the

i Division of Postoffloe in-

i, waa arrested at the National

Capital for embezzlement. Thought it

was impossible for thieves to hreak Into

the public service, under the glorious

snivel Service fraud.

creditably the Civil

what then it thai

ion s chance of receiving an appeint

rom a pamphlet issued recently by

Civil Service Commission the fo

ing statements are taken, and are given

here for the study of those who hope to

secure office through the long way set

them by the pretent reformert of this

Nation's employes.

This pamphlet give9 a table showing

the number examined, the number pass-

ing the examinations, and the number

appointed during the fiscal yean ended

June 30th. 1*94, June 30th, 1895, and

June 30th, 1396, in the Departments

Washington.

Here are some of the branches of •

vice, with facts of interest as to them:

Clerk Copyist: 1894—Examined, male

1.247. female BNi passed, male 903

male 425; appointed, male 42, female 5

In 1895—Examined, male 605. female 217.

passed, male 387. female 140: appointed,

male 21, female 1. In 1896-Examined.

male 319, female 101; passed, male 133.

female 71
1
appointed, male 28, female 2.

For State Department Clerk, during

three years no appointment has been

made from the register of the Civil Ser

vice Commission, although 26 were exam
ined and 13 passed.

Law Clerk—Examined 20, patted 15,

appointed none.

Typewriting—Examined 803, passed

515, appointed 45.

Stenography—Examined 704, passed

271, appointed 104.

Modern Languaget—Examined 64.

passed 36, appointed 4.

Assistant Examiner, Patent Office—Ex
amined 533, passed 170, appointed 57.

Messenger Boys—Examined 71, passed

39, appointed 12.

Proof Reading—Examined 21. passed

Bookkeeping—Examined 405. pass*

v M.,i

Topographic

k-Exs ed II

Mechanical Draftsman—Examined 23,

passed 9, appointed 1.

There are other places for which ex

aminationt are held, such as those in the

Indian tervice, and some technical, ones.

But in all of them the number ap-

pointed is far below that of thote wlie

It must be remembered that many

are listed as passing who fail to do i

than merely escape failure. When ap-

pointments are made only those appli-

cants are certified who stand in the first

three Those whose grades are not

somewhere above 85 have almost no

chance of consideration. Indeed, unless

be applicant's grade is 90 or over the

irobability of certification is slim.

In the Department tervice Kentucky is

intitled to 59 appointments. June 80th,

996, Kentucky waa credited with only

49. Each state, territory and the Dis-

trict of Columbia are entitled to appoint

mentf pro rated on a batit of population.

In ttenograpby and typewriting the

ligibles barely reach the demand,

these rasles are preferred to females.

Any person expecting to stand for a

ititioa In the classified service should

determine carefully that branch for

which he or the It especially fitted, aad

then ascertain the probability of an ap

of Sis

toforc nil the designs have been mode
by the government architect, After
tii, TurMiey |g>W was passed four years
i/o. Secretary Carlisle decided it was
iinpriu tieuMe and declined to execute

it.

Secretary Hagv. however, lias

solved to give the law trial,

plans are to be submitted < ictoN-

I'ndcr the law not less than rive ui

tectl an- to I* selected an t Secre

might dJcline. It is the iiitentM

the secretary also to invite archil

to submit plans for the new
|

Island llllllllgUHl station at Ncu V
which is to cost Sftou.ooii. ami foi

public building at Camden. N. .1

majority of the architects invito

compete for the plans of the Norfolk

building are residents of Virginia.

A new steamboat mail service

twecn Juneau and Pyea. Alaska, the
rirst stretch on the overland trail ts

the Klondike region, was announce!

by the post office department Monday
for the dispatch of thi

B Jul

after the s :al of t

UtXM to connect with the mail stei

at Juneau for Seattle
Secretary QaM and Attorney tiei

MoKenna issued a joint circular t.

to collectors and customs OtSocTI
V S. attorneys and marshals rel;

to the enforcement of the China*
elusion laws. In the eireuiar Seen
Uage si

effect i vol;,

at ports where
Chinese Of alleged American birth ap-
ply for admission to this country
should, after such examination as may
ba required to secure the identity, des-

tination, etc.. of such Chinese persons,
allow them to proceed on their jour-
ney: bad In each instance, reasons
should be taken to arrest them again

Uiem to the proper author-
le institution of legal pro-

determine their right to

the country. The depart-
ItiOD has been called to in-

re Chinese persons suspeot-

tmrtifloetea signed

pSBUOna had appeared before him and
been adjudged to be lawfully in the
United States, as they were citizens.

By the act of May 0, MM, state and
federal courts are prohibited from ad-
mlttingChinese to citizenship, and the
question whether children of Chinese
parents born in the United states are
citizens, is now pending in the supreme

t. Until otherwise ordered all

Chinese found in this country who are
inable to produce laborers' certificates

>f registration or evidence of their
tatus as honafide merchants or labor-
ers in transit toother countries, should
x- arrested by Chinese immigrant in-

>cctors and delivered to the proper
.•gal authorities for the determination

Attorney (Jeneral McKenna directs
he officers of his department to co-

operate la carrying out these instruc-
tions to customs officials, an. I instructs

•neys or their assistants to appear
l bear!age to represent the

g

overa*

Thi* Season'* Heal Catch.

ATTLE, Wash.. Aug. 31.—Advices
the liehring sea by the steamer

Portland show that the entire catch of

the North American Commercial Co.

for the season was 20,000 skins, which
low en mute to San Francisco on
steamer Del Norte. Last year s

catch amounted to over vio.OOO skins.

Continued Indefinitely.

S.SII1NOTO.N, Pa., Aug. 31

hearing of Patrick Dolan, Wllliai

dock and John Morton, who w.

rested by deputies at Mcliover
week fer marching in violuti

Judge J. A. Mcllvaine's injuncth
continued indefinitely Monday.

Death or Erastus Corning.

kitv, N. Y., Aug. 31—Erastus

g died Monday of apoplexy, aged

His

KENTUCKY NEWS.

The IsuVsst New* From All Peru of U»

Frankfort. Ky., Aug. 31.—Chairman
Johnston has mailed circulars to the

members of the silver democratic state

central committee, calling that body to

meet at Lexington next Thursday, Sep-

riile

lutsider

whs, however, expected th

ber of party leaders would be pre

ent to confer with the committo
itmong whom will probably U- . x-Scm
tor Blackburn. lien. P Wat liar lii

Congressman Rhea and National Con
ltiittccniau Woodson, all Of whom will

insist that silver be made the campaign
slogan. Several leading members of
the committee are known to favor a
policy of making silver a secondary is-

MNR W. FORTH. I. H.

PORTER A CUMMIN8S,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

MAYSVILLE, KT.

Dr. P. G. SM00T,
O^ra^Praetmoj-ero^Medlclne^

BYE, laajTSoSB. TOBOAT,

LOl'18 H. WJillBAV B.ll

Khankfokt, Ky., Aug. 31.—State In-

spector C. M. Lester, who comes from
Whitley county, will be a candidate
for the republican nomination for

judge of the court of appeals to sue
l hiel Justice Lewis, who will r.

next year, after 17 years of ser

no. Ky., Aug. 31.—Several
u'groes from Mason county, all henv-

y armed, were here Monday afternoon
loking for Charley Page, colored,

•hom they say assaulted a young col*

red trirl living at John Early's last

of Mu-
si t pron

attempt to assault the

farmer's wife. Page is thought to be

hiding here, und a vigorous search
being ma le for him. There is con-
iernble excitement and threats of

lynching.

a, who resides near Crofton. just

h of this city, was arrested Monday
lodged in jail on a charge of arson
swing set lire to the house occupied

by his family. The house was owned
by Ed Hlggtta, ami while intoxicated

Qaan ran his wife and children from
home and then fired the house. The
total loss is estimated at ubotit 18,000,
with no insurance, liunn claims to

have been temporarily insane at the
time, and is still violent when not under
the laAa*BM of morphine.

I'ailurah Failure.

Padccau. Ky.. Aug. 31.—The Robins
.".lass and (Jueensware Co. Monday filed

a deed of assignment in the circuit

court. The assignee is Mr. James A.
Ruddy, the dry goods merchant. The
firm has done an extensive wholesale
business in the south amWwest for s;v-

eral years. The assets are estimated
at 815,000. Liabilities are much less,

failure is due to dull business.

Hayswood Seminary.

I term of this deservedly popular

JOHN 8. HAY8.

on Thurs.lar. Sopt.

flra't Thursdaf In escn
month. Qlsstetsdjutted to all person t of de-
fective violori at popularprlees.

IUSTHICT AND COUNTY OFFICKS.

b ciRCCiT jrnoa.

MINICIFA1L OFFICES.

•Announrt mrnU lot.!.. Ml» hr -itling Tlr.

rOR MAYOR.

are authorized to announce DL'K„ ...

Y as a candidate lor Mayor ol thorny of
NfMysvill. .11 th-Nuvemlier election. I-..7. «i)h-

^j«5J bAw ' i
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We sre autliorlzcd
TON a* a rand'date
vcmtjcr election, tubject

J. 1„ DAOIc

will ,'f the
}?,r

a
c.
n
,y

U
c
n
.e1s

J

ibject to the I

announce M. H.
r City Clerk hi the
r„ subject to tbs

8THODE a* a candidate for C "

naulafl November election,
will of the people.

We are nnthorlzed to announce IIKN "\ COX
Hf a catididaie lor CUv CI' rk hi the < i-uinu
Nnve.nl.er election, subject to the wll of the

Frashfokt, Ky.. Aug. 31.—Ex-Coun-
r Assessor 0. It. Polsgrove and Wm.
lutcherson were arrested by Deputy-
Marshal Con McCarty, charged with
viotating the internal revenue laws.
Their trials will occur Tuesday. Pols-

grove is a local politician and the
father of County Prosecutor Polsgrove.

Seated be a Mob.
Ki.KMiNOKitiKi*. Ky.. Aug. 31,-Chas.

Page, colored. Sunday night assaulted
a young colored girl, whom he *TM es-

corting from a picnic, near Johnson.
Page escaped and came to this city,

where he is in hiding. A mob of armed
is looking for him.

Another Case of Typhoid.

oto.n, Ky.. Aug. 31.—Mr. Cun-
ninghnm. of Kankakee. III., supervisor
of the Eastern Kentucky Lunatic n^v

taken with typhoid fever.

This makes IS cases developed in

two weeks at the asylum, two of "which
have proved fatal.

M order at Taylor Mine*.

rroim, Ky., Aug. IL—Dee Walk-
ored, aged al>out twenty-eight
was shot and instantly killed by
Render, a Negro miner, at Tay-

lor mines, this county. The killing il

huve been unprovoked.

Lexii

Hon. M. C. Alfor

ioto.N. Ky., Aug. i: —Hoi Mil

intlaination of the
in this city. He is

1 and his physicians

i. Ky., Aug. 31.—Fifty men
ned Monday from Lincoln
udor. jointly indicted with
, for murdering John Se-

> of local capitalists,

ceived 81.750 for two

Steel Hall* tar Booth Africa.

I: w moon Aug. 31.—The liritish

iteamahip Titania will in a few days
sail from this port bearing the first

cargo of steel rails ever shipped to

South Africa. The shipment will
i> LM

Lisbon, Aug.31.—A commercial treaty
h-jtween Japan and Portage 1 was signed

aooday.

We are nilhorlzed to Kmmum-e ( . K'HK I K V.

IIKASI.KY n- h cHii.i.d.ite tor Police Judiro "1

the city ot Maj-iville hi the <iii>i.*r November
-'—Ion.

We are authorized to announce JOHN L.

V areauthonzed to announce A. A.WADS-
KTH as a candidme for reelection a-

.In, tire .,1 the l'dicc Court of the C ly of May*-
vllle.

Wenre authorized to announce SBOMIT,
III NT Kit «4 „ esndtdat. tor .ludire "t the
l'..!.ce Coin ..< the cm ..i Majsvllle at the

SQBtlaf alasttOB in November.

STOCKnALE'as'acan'didstefor'cni'e'f of PoU'ei
.0 the eitv of Mrv*v 111.-, to be voted tor at thi

November election. IBef.

We are authorized to announce D.iP. OUT
a» h candidate tor re election a* Chief r"
Police ot the I' tv of Mll.'.-vulc lit till- NoVCD
ber election. 1S»7.
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Coy of Mayeviiu at the November eleeth.i
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rKFE ADVERTISING

No Charge!
iwad*

thr iir.viino nf "Help

"Found," dc, iWntilal."

hit nn(u«,

pavt. nrt FREE t" nil.

r*"Wo Aui nm Adrrrtitrmtnlt i

v tthmtt pay.

If iin*\ter» f«i\ to .-omr fh< «r«f ffme. ti

.„ n.tr. <h the iKtveriioer*

THE PUBLIC LEDGER,
No. 10 E. Third Street.

WAMiap.

FKmlnir'idke.
Apply to Mm. JOHN

w ^oTr^iY'S

POR RKN-I-Fi.rnl.li.-l or mdhrnlshsd room*
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rom sm.
pOR^BALE-FIn* Violin. » jTMfS

shiner a Po inday

CharK*xl With Erabeialeinent.

liosToN, Aug. 81.—Robert 8. Straiue.
president and director of the Uniteo
Telegram Co., in this city, was arrested
Monday afternoon by an inspector
from police headquarters on a charge
of embezzling t73,50u.

Kuniiln» on Kull ffme.

t'-reist Kalis Cotton 'Manufacturing Co.
mills here resumed o|ie rations on full
time Monday after having been run 40
hoars a week since .May

>•• •

iT-ljjt»e»n tl
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Keeper Almshouse „j|rt. John Psyns

OITT OOOWClL.

Meet, rirtt Thursday Cesntno in Bach UontA.
William H . Coi, President.

FburUl Warn.
H. L. Newell,
T. H. N. Smith.

Fifth Ward.
Oeorire W. CrowsU
W. B. Stsllcup.

Sixth Ward.
Ftfa Drestel

John Derseh.
Seeond Ward.

C. B. Pesroe. Jr..
OeorireH.Heltei

Third Ward.
L. C. Blatterman,
John tel.
The Counollmen sre d to tervs i»»

MASOKIC LODQBS.
OonBdenCe Lod(re No. 52-Meett drtt Moxs

day nlfh tin each month.
Mason Lodfre Nn.343— Meett second Mout*->

nijrhi in esoh montl

.

Msytvllle Chapter No. s-Moett third Mon
day nlKht In esoh month.
Mavsvllle Commsndery No. 10- Meets tourt

v

Monday niirht In each month.
onnraLLOWs.

DeKsIb Lodge No. la-Meets every Txet 5. i

"'filniBold

.

dd Lodge No. a7-Meetsevery Weiaei

- t No. 9—Meets teonr...'
Monday* Ip every month.
JaytvllleNr s-Meett third OBda*

eseh month.
Ithlp Lodge No. 41, D. of R.-st**-*

second snd fourth Fridays in esoh month
BBioBts or prrmss.

Limestone Lodge No.3«—Meet* every Fnd«
night.
Msysvllle Division No. 9 D. H -Meets (>.

Tuesdsy In every month.

p
Meett every Thursdsy night In the K. o-3

John v. took "ouiicii*No.'lft-Meeti ever?
Monday night.

r. 0. s. A.
Wsthtngton Csmp No. S-Meet* even We>.

netday night.

Joseph Helter Pnit No.' rt- Meets Brtt n
third Saturdays in each month.
M. C. Hutchlns Camr No. 2. 8. of V.— tttt.it

first and third Wednesday's of the montt.
Womsn't Belief Corpt—Meet* second s -

fourth Ssturdsvs In each month.

May»vlll« Lodge No. r78.-Meetl Ortt
third Tue»dsvt tn esch month.

Mason Lodge N'o°'»K-MeBt. second srs
fourth Frldsys.
Maysvllle Lodge No. 7*-Meet. every W*>

St. Pstrlcks Benevolent I

very second Sunday.
Sodsllty of the B. V. M.-Meetl everr Bur*

Viither Msthew Total Abttlnence Society
MeeU flrtt Sunday in esch month.
Ancient Order of Hlbernlsns—Meets 3rs--

Mondsy night In each month.
Kn^lgnitof St John-Me<

light In each month".'"

CifLuRED Sn< IZTIE.-.

Acacia Lodge No. M. F. A. M.-Meets seeou •

Wednesday night In esch month.
Mt. Hermon Chapter No. 8. B. A. M — Meets.
>oond Frldsy Ic •»i> mnn.h
Palestine CSm

fourth Friday If

I. K. T -Mee s

Maytvi
and third Friday night In et
Household of Kuth No. 87. -Meets teoon i

Thursday night In each month.
OACORTKRS Or TBB TABBRNAOLt.

Congo Klver Tabernacle No. BO.—Mee * tit .

Thursday In esch month.
OACOHTSRS or TBS OOOD 8AMARITAS.

Rrsns Lodge No. ').—Meets Brit Wednei£<-.
light In each month.
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night In esch month.

MoKlnnevsn Post°No\'lM.-Meeta third Ssi
urday night in each month.'
Woman's Belief Corps No. to.—Meets flrti

Tuesday in eseh month.

r Lodge No.

M. C. Hutchlns
George w. Adair, County Attorney..!
William I). Cochran. Cler 1-

J. C. Jefferson, Sheriff..

.

"^m P. Perlnel n .nlltlM l

K.Koberson( uePUUM i Mays io
. ihn Johnson. Jailer Msysvlll*.
John D. Roe, Coroner Maysvllle

t MaytvUI*
School Sup't Msytvlllf.

J. 1). Dye

see, net Monday
11 Jurisdiction

CIRCUIT COCHT.
ingtburt

-a.. Msysvllle
Isaac M. Woodward, Clerk Maysvllle
J. N. Kehoe. Matter Commltsloner ..Msysvllla

—Court* Afset-
Maton—At Maysvllle first Monday In Febru
fand June and third Monday In November
lemlng—At Flemlngtburg Brit Monday In

smiary.Tuesday after fourth Monday In Apr!',
nd third Monday In September.
Oreeuup—At Greenup first Monday In Aprl .

third Monday in July and flrtt Monday in No-



LABORITES.

First Day's Proceedings of Their

Conference at St. Louis.

Mr. Ratchford Advocated the Calling

of a Special Session of

To DrHne the Right, of the People'

CAtogress

Mr. Ratchford'a Plan.

Stj. Lovis. Au(r. 31.—Chairman Stein-

bin, of the local committee, oi arrange-

ments, called the labor conference to

order at 10 o'clock. About 100 people

were scattered about the hall, not all

of them, however, bclntf delegates M
Hteinbiss suggested that as the call

for the convention had been issued

hurriedly, and as many of UM tell

gates were yet unadvised as to th

meeting place and hour, on adjouri

ment be taken until 11 o'clock, lie

named a committee to g-o to the different

hotels and inform all ttwdctogatM thai

the convention was about to assemble,

and a recess was taken.

Shortly after 11 o'clock the conven
tion was again called to order. W. H.

Prescott, president of the National Typ-
ographical union, of Indianapolis,

was chosen temporary ehuii

A. M. Pearce". of Columbus, temporary
secretary. Mr. Prescott then
the following as a comraitt

dentials: Mr. Ratchford, Jai

nor, of the machinists, Chien

Luce, of the St. Louis Cent

; J. R.i
Mahan.
After reassembling the report c

committee on credentials was mat!

adopted, the call read and a comn
on resolutions appointed. The
mittec numbered five members 0

lows: W. C. Pearce, of the miner
L). Mahon. of the street railway

ex-State Senator Uerger, in Indinna, ii

whose favor Mr. LVbs declined; C. 0.

Clemmens, of Topeka, representing Um
Populists, and James R. Sovereign. Um
Knights of Lalior.

Mr, (Utohford than took the floor.

He went over the miners strike from
its inception
dwelt particularly upon ••government

by injunction." lie pleaded for prompt
action and coming to the point oi hi

argument, advocated a specinl -1 Mtk)

of e

only elief.

press is necessary to define the rights of

the people of this country— if the}

have any. I believe if sullieieut tirui

were given, the president of tht

United States will call aspeeiul session

of congress to act on the matter of in-

junctions and «nd means of relief

from the existing troubles in lite labor

world.
•In ease of refusal," suid Mr. Ratch-

ford. impressively, after an outburstof
cheering had subsided, "it will then be

time to consider more extreme meas-

ures. 1 am In favor, if the president

refuses to eall congress together, of

''Vr.
1

rV" 'o Neil'l! 'of

U
Rich Hill. M

who said he represented 1,100 unorgn
ized "picks.' favored a lul>or revol

tion. He was I socialist, he said, a

Mr. Sovereign put himself on re

as opposed to Mr. Ratehford's plan
believed this would lie the last conven-
tion to be held under present condi-

tions and that the crucial test now
confronted organized labor.

Mr. Mahon. of Detroit, said a resolu-

tions committee was useless. The com-
ventiou should vote on Ratchford'
proposition and then go home. The
power of the nation, he said, was in

the courts, and if anybody was to be
convened let it be the courts. He was
opposed to Mr. Ratehford's proposition.

Mr. Mahon, as did his predecessor, tooh
a fling at Senator Hanna. Mr Mahon
saying the president would have to get
Manna's consent to the convening of

>es M. 1

ois Mil (cited

length the conditions confronting th<

miners of his state and said he believed
his men would be beaten in two weeks.
Telegrams of greeting and protests

against "government by injunction"
were received from the populist execu-
tive committee of the Sixteenth con-
gressional district of Ohio, the (ierinan

Trades Assembly of Philadelphia and
the Atlanta Federation of Trades,
polite request to "quit monkeying 1

strike for single tax on land valui

was then r.-aff from the Youngstown,
O., Single Taxers, and the talk •rantOB.
Mr. Ratchford took exception to Mr.

Carson's statement that the Ulinoh
miners had lost their strike. He sail!

the miners were winning their strike,

and furthermore, his men were not ask-

ing this convention for aid. They
wanted this gathering to eradicate, if

possible, the power of injunction. Tak-
ing a tlmg at Miner Pat Reilly he said

a man who advocated the use of Win-
chesters had no place in the conven-
tion. "Down our way," said Mr. Ratch-
ford, "miners don't know how to handle

James Hogan, formerly of the A. R.

U. and now representing the Social
Democracy of ChieafO, "Gen." Hra.l-

ley, of commonweal fame aud "Gen."
He'inemann, a Texas Populist, kept up
the flow of words until I o'clock, when
the convention adjourned until Tues-
day morning at U o'clock, when the

resolution committee is expected to re-

port.

talus; I'Ktrulruui 111 1..H .t > . .

Los Anqklks, C'-ai., Aug. 31.—The
Southern Pacific Railroad Co. has for-

mally entered the field as a purchaser
and consumer of California petroleum.

It is reported that the management
of that company has had seven looomo-
tives changed to crude oil burners
within the week just closed, and that
two purchases of oil in bulk have been

Innings I l I 4 5 * 7 « »-r
Baltimore t a 0 0 0 4 0 t 1 u I
Cincinnati .100000000-1 7
B»tterlee-rnrl.ott und Koblnson; Dwver,

Dnmniiiur, an, I V.iughn. Umpires- ( ) I) iv sad
Kelly.

Innings. I 3 I 4 6 6 7 H u-R.ni!
Boston I 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 »i u 3

Cleveland. ...II 0000000— (7 1

Balletic*- Nichols und Bergen; Powell and
Zlmmer Umpire—Lynch.
Inning 1 t i 4 b « 7 * 0— H. H s.

New Torn .... oootoinoo-s**
Chicago 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 2 S-lii I* |

Batteries Seymour Sullivan and Warner;
GrlilUIi am) Kittrldge. UniplreK-EmHlie and

Chicago.

PIMaMHgk,

.

Louisville
Philadelphia

innings I2S4587H B-R. H. I

Columbus 002170 0 1 0-13 17

tCsaSH City . 0 2 U 0 2 1 I I I- V 10

Batteries Foreman, and Buckley: Ho a
and HafTerty.

Inning I 2 3 4 8 (I 7 « u-h. h. i

Indianapolis 0 2 2 0 0 1 0 » u— I 4

Mll-.vaukec.. 0 0 0 1 II u o f 0- .1 H

B.ittt rlus—Uoar und Wood, Tero llarut

LUETGERT'S TRIAL.

ffen.e Will At* the Jnrv to V
iperliiii nt In tin \nl of Ihl s

the doors were opened Um t n
liacked to ttafoMttoa.
Contrary to the expeetati.in ofcthe

state, the jury will lie aske.l hy the de-

fense to witness an experiment in the
vat in the bnsement of the sau>age
factory. This is to be the result of id
experiment eondueted by Lnetgert
attorneys Saturday and Sunday.
The body of a man of about Mr-

Luetgert's age and weight, who me
his death by violence Thursday wa
taken to the factory at S01 Diversey
avenue und immersed in a solution of

caustic potash. The result OMOOdil
xpec

rted tl

state alleges Luetgert disintegrate,!

the .«.d.v of his wife the eotnplete skel-

eton of the cadaver remained intact,

and that the solution had but little ef-

fect on the clothing. Asa result of UM
test, the defense will, it is said, ask
Judge Tuthill to remove his court and
the jury to the basement of the big
sausage factory for a few hours and
witness another experiment, which the
defense claims will completely disprove
the state's theory of disintegration

Knoxvii.i.1... Tenn., Aug. :il.—Th.
strike situation at Jcllico looks mon
serious Monday night and Tuesday
trouble is feared. At the eonferene't

of miners and operators Monday morn
ing the miners refused to listen' to any
thing lower than the rate of last yeai
and the conference ended abruptly
The miners are positive that the mine;
shall not lie opened by non-union mei
and the operators say they will opei
them unyhow.

\ in. ik OtaM the Kohal Pai

Peshawir, Aug. 31.—A stroi
of Afridis. it is just announi
closed the Kohal pass, and t

the proposed advance of a w
British troops through that pass lias

been countermanded. With the Khy-
ber and Kohal passes in the hands of
the enemy, the gravity of the situation

Camp VaHj Raided.

PiTTsmwiii. Pa,, Aug. 31.—County
I "elective Robinson,with 35 deputies and
Pinkerton detectives, raided one of the
Negro railroaders" camps at Unity Mon-
lay morning, and captured 12 men and
three women. There was no resist-

ance. The OfSoan are now on their
way to the larger camps on the other

Arresting all persons found there!

0

Five FUilamlera Drowned.
CfLAPSTo.NE, Mich., Aug. ill.—Mon-

day morning five Finlanders were
drowned in the hay by the capsizing of

s sail boat. Their names are: (ius

Erickson, John Fandt. (ius Anderson.
Tohn Hanson and Holp Erickson.
Three of the liodies have been reeov-

ICAG.i, Aug. 31.—Mrs. Quo, Mnldle
wife of the dime museum and the-

proprietfcr. stubbeil Belle I 'arin.ui

Monday night us she was preparing to

jo bicycle riding with Mr. Middleton.
The Carmon woman may die.

The Chinese Eastern Kalluny.

Vi.aiii vohti h'K. Aug. 31— The first sod
in the work of constructing the I liinrsc

Eastern railway wos cut In Che Tey,
near Stanitzapoltavskaya Monday. A
uumber of Che authorities were pres-

Lowl Salisbury's PUu Kails Through.
CoxsTA.NtiNoiM.E.Aug.Sl.—Lord Salis-

bury's proposal for a joint guarantee of
the indemnity to be paid to Turkey by
ireece has fallen through owing to
Uussiu's reluctance and liermany's jeal-

VMal Vtre In Teuloe.

Vmmm, Aug. SI.—A great tire 04>

irreil near the center of the city M on-
lay, and it la bettered that nine men
were burned to deatb and their bodies

ied in the debris.

Ottawa, Out.. Aug. 81.—The fund
•4dsed in Canada for the India famine
tufferer* hus beeu closed. The total

iwouut contributed waa |1T»,1«4.

GEN. BANDERAS,

With 12,000 Men, Marches the

Entire Length of Cuba.

The, Second Invasion of the West

Was Effected With Little Trouble,

Wa* No Maht 111 Them.

New York, Aug. II.—The Journal
and Advertiser says: Th.- sensationally

victorious march of the < ubans under
Maximo OuuuM and Antonio MmuO,
the entire length of the island in Mar-
tinez Campos' time, has just lieen

duplicated by <^uintin Handera*.
This negro war captain, than whot

no Cuban of the colore.l ruee. exceptin
Miieeo, perhaps, has won greater honor

CONDENSED NEWS
3athered From All Part* of the Country

by Telecrmpb.

The Paris Journal says the ciar will

risit Paris at the end of this au-

The steamship Havel took out 100.000

inncuM of silver to Europe Tuesday.
.The steamship Bi Louis, sailing on
AVednesday, will take out 250.000

ounces.

The forthcoming promotions in Eng-
land will include the raising of Lord
Charles Beresford to the rank of rear

admiral. Lord Charles is at present a
captain in the royal navy.

The agreement arrived at between
the leading dynamite compnnies and
the Noble trust has lieen ratified. Ita

provisions exclude American manu-
facturers of dynamite from the South
African market.

The sub-treasury in New York Mon-
day transferred for hx'iil bunks through
the treasury at Washington. 1100,00* in

currency to Kansas City and 825.000 in

silver dollars to Texas through the sub-

treasury at New Orleans
The Lawrence Cotton mills in Low-

ell, Mass., started Monday morning
after a shut down of four weeks. This

i, the t.

has not prospered so well.

^These 12.U0U men represented all

branches of the Cuban army a

They penetrated into the pr<

of Matanzas. Havana and Pin
Kio, strengthening the existing

in each of those provinces to si

extent that the coining winte
paign there may lie expected to I

• the
e Ma.

by Maximo Urotnea the general-in-ch
in June lost, and that the march I

fleeted With little or no trouble

molestation from the Spanish troop
"We OTOsaad their lines again

again." he says, -but there was
Hght in them and we hail no ban
Our men behaved nobly in the face

constantly possible attacks by lar

forces. There was no (altering al

I b

I send greeting to all its fore—,
more especially to the brave Spai
soldiers of Pizarro cavalry regin
whom I reviewed Sunday, and 'hose

who. filled with sympathy for uu
pressed people righting for their

erty, have come over, to our files

this way giving rnost direct lie to tl

who say that the Spanish soldier ex
only to serve as food for the can
and for the purpose of affording me
to their officers to get titles and A

The rest of the pnx'lumation is

rected "to the men of my race."

A SETTLEMENT

r at 1 • in th.

next M hours. The operators havt

been quietly negotiating with thi

miners' otlicers since the adjournment
of the Pittsburgh conference, am
a settlement is l«elieved to Ik- close m
hand. The otierators offered to pa.\

tW men tl4 cents a ton. pending arbi

tration. if the miners would consent ti

such au arrangement, with the distinct

understanding that the arbitrator.-

could not fix a price below rtj cents 04

above 00 cents. President Uatehford
made a counter prop
tion, stipulating tha

i ton. five

to lie turned over
trustees and to be 1

tration is complete-

from President Ratchford with reaped
the operators' proposition, but it was

somewhat blind, uud the operators were
unable to tell whether he accepted the

proposition or not. It is Iielieved. how-
ever, that he will consent to arbitra-

tion, and it is expected that work ut

the mines will be resumed before the

close of the week.

Paws. Aug. ill -M. (..ervillo-Ueaehe.

a meinWr of the chaml>er of deputies
from the Island of liuadaloupe. it B4V

of that island and a repui.;. . an in

politics, is the author of a long article

headed "The flsllHn BUsOTI ft 111ITITWO
Alliance," published by Le Jour Mon-
day, in which the writer points out
that the Catted States has no ground
for a conflict with Kronee or Russia,

while she would bring Into the alliauee

an unlimited naval DOWM and he asks

publicists and politicians to boom Seek
an alliance in order that it W realized

atthedawuof the twentieth eentury.

ttrTHKllc, Ok. Ter.. Aug. 31.—The
wife of Black Horse, a Cheyenne chief,

living in "D" county, committed sui-

cide by hanging. She ha I been sick

for some time aud did the aei to relieve

her friends from earing for her. The
husband at once burned the house and
shot his finest

nd n

sufficient orders have been received to

insure a prosperous season.

Dr. Randall, sanitary inspector for

the United States Marine hospital

service at Colon, in the Isthmus of

Panama, says in a report to the sur-

geon general that the Colombian gov-
ernment is trying to suppress the fact

that yellow fever exists there.

The democratic state- committee
Monday night, by a vote of 53 to 20,

passed a resolution declaring vacant
the position of national committeeman
from Pennsylvania, now filled by \Vm.
y. Harrity. and naming James M. <iuf-

fey, of Pittsburgh, for the vacancy.

At a Spanish cabinet council held
idee

i-d v. i the I

the

h political

questions.

A dispatch from Eberfel.l. 16 miles

from Dusselldorf, Germany, says that a

collision between trains took place

near Vgtoriaklo at midnight. Three
l.K'oiuotives and six carriages were
wrecked, two persons were killed and
14 were injured. Of the latter it is

thought probable that M will succumb
to their injuries.

The marine hospital serviee has been
notified of the capture off the

coast of Florida of two fishing smack

i

by the sanitary inspection service. The
vessels were believed to be. from Cuba
or connected with Cuban vessels and
were taken possession of as a health

precaution. They were sent to quaran-
tine to U- detained until their sanitarj

mdition

Tin
nairing a t<

of New York, i

jwstone park aft

trip on a specie

ists of IM people
dies. En rout

.lore Waters' steamer Zeillah on the

lake. At each hotel concerts are (riven.

The Texus fever, which has tat MM
time alarmed the cattlemen of South-

western Iowa, is reported to be spread-

ing. A call has bom made for assist-

ance from the state authorities Iron,

Cass county. Up to this time the dis-

ease has been eonfiued to Page and
Montgomery counties State Veterin-

ary Surgeon Gibson la In charge, aud is

taking strict measures to prevent the

spread of the disease.

Shortly after midnight eroe^sme
literally blew the vault of the Kf

change bank at Elmdale to pieces. N
tro-glyceriua was used three times an
the explosions were heard a great di:

tance. Hefore the third explosion o.

curred citizens surrounded the ban
and fired into it promiscuously. Out

ing the excitement the robK-rs escape

by a rear door, taking with them Si, S>0

in BOOB and |T00 worth of drafts.

WA-niNUTON. aur
lucky --Generally lair, un.ler In . .ureal.

ern portion, northerly win, is ive..njln« vari-

able.

Western Pennsylvania an.l Ohlrv-iienera.lj

fair: light variable winds
Indians aud Illinois -Gen. tjIIv

Tuisilay nlsbt. variable whi.l

THE MARKETS.

Cvonsatt. au« n.
Plj>ra—Sprlnn tan, . M '"V spriu.- fam-

ily. U3U&4.40; spring patent bMOMM Via
terpstent. 46.uUit.VJ.- f»m>\ Mattel faunlv
M TV- .-1 00 extra BiW-W. lew crade
llUO: rye. northwestern. fiiO.[3 10; 00 Olt»,

sMOgatM
Wusat- Sales Sample n»l .lt-ltv.-r.--l -V:

No t red. troek. Mc
Cobh Sales White ear , tOMTtvt KJM N i

^mlxe.l. track 31.- So. II mixed ir.ick. 3o<-. No
- ynllow. track. Slo.

(IAT»-Ssles. No.4rolx.vl. tra-k ik-

UWli40 fair u
44.JUQ4.W. fair to SOOd lliht

imon ond roughs Mais lis

CATTi.s—Pair lo cood -flippers -i n l.rto

- - i-noice baanesa

sheep- -Extra ».l> -l.-.i good 1„

at.Vill». eiunroou t..faii t;... - .

LAiias-Eitra. sB>4eB>W; n <Ot lo

WHEAT A'./usl. *.!>-,.'. S.-ptvn.l -. r . ..

cemher. M«c; old. »THc; May Ha
OATS-Auaust. IB>4C, September. IBS Jl^> 1

Hecerotwr.iWIso; May. KSiU,**
OPM August .vs.

.
>. wcM.ner. »v. '*>-

tolier Use. l>«-.-mber «',. . May kVt«
Hirrsst'ai.n Atsi tl

t-ArrLS Prim.- HOOJpf I
oommon ki good

Seasonable Goods!
This week we are making special prices on

Cemonade Sets, mater Sets, Shaker's

Paper $traw t Jelly Glasses, mason

Jars, mason Caps and Rubbers.

•••Call and get prices before buying.

C.D.RUSSELL&CO
THE CHINAMEN.

new York meekly tribune

FORI
Every member or

Every family on

Every farm, in

Every village in

Every State or Territory.

EDUCATIOH.

TKL'K WOMANHOOD

It gives all important news of the Nation.
It gives all important news of the World.
It gives the most reliable market reports.
It gives brilliant and instructive editorials.
It gives fascinating short stories.
It gives an unexcelled agricultural Department.
It gives scientific and mechanical information.
It gives illustrated fashion articles.
It gives humorous illustrations.
It gives entertainment to young and old.
It gives satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

Hit furnish "Che Ecdgcr" and

•n. V. meekly CHIwk'
,oh.e«« $3.25

-€ASH FX AltVAXVE.-

Address all orders to Public Ledger, Maysville, Ky.
1

Write your name snil address on a postal card, send to Geo W. Best, Tribune
Building. New York City, and a saraj.it oopyo! THE NEW YORK WEEKLY
TRIBUNE will b< mailed to you

OQ
ROUTE • «

i imcsion.JeiU-o. Middies!
• Gap. Frarmfort. Louisvf

* Dsl!/. Dsl.y eicept Sunday. F. Y. V.
LlmiU'd No. 1 arrives at Washlnirton «n:a. m.,
BaltliPort- ItOO a. m.. PhiladelpEls 10:15 a. m.,
N.-w Vurk 12:43 p. m. F. F. V. Limited No. »
arnvi-SHt CnK'.tm»ti *\ t>. in.

..jDorous-B, Cumberland
invllle and points on N.

n. BDd M. V., Ksnteru Division.
Leavf.ii Maj-nvi.:,- at 1M p. m. for Paris, Ctn-

- Ui.i.»i,m Winchester, Richmond
»nd points on S. N. a

aajnetot Kn.r.-ss No. 4 ai

Fast Line No. 1 arrives s &b5m

I)ir«-<-ti-..ii:ifi-t.«.na
,
..

,
:i..- i:r.att for a. p...m<

n'est and Soulh.
Nos. 1,2 3 and 4 do not stop between Maj<

Tllle and Newport Ky.
Tra.riH 1>. 17. p., IV sud to stop at the 81.

Obu . Hotel for passensert.
For full mtorii.HUoii ».,,) rat.-K to all points

Bast and w, ,. .,, , 1 hum \- a CAKKI
GAN. !J..;iit..-aait ri. Passenger Agent. Hunt-
ington, W. Vs.

Depot.Gran.lCen-

w»sii..Halt., Phila.and N
V.. with .lining .-«r.

WhkIi., Halt.. PhilH. an.

N. V.. with .lining car

Parkershurg. and way «ta-

HIllsboroEnpresp

Pitts, and dan. I'to If, • I i

Colum.. Zan., Wheeling
and Pitts Night Rupre.s • T:«

Cincinnati and Columbus
Karl} Morning Expres. • T *

rtinl.'n.lg. Kipre--

>tata»l«0fcU)ai

S:15pm »8l. Mf]

n'. •ll:Ss' ai

*:V> p. m. Rxpres*. di
- id !'u Hum

n New Orl.

Kipress. "tally.!!

Maysviiie at till a. m. and 8:«

FRANKFORT AND
CINCINNATI RAILWAY.

BETWMK
FRANKFORT,

GEORGETOWN.
CARLISLE.

MAYSVILLE.

leveiand, and i~

d Dally. ' Sxoept Sunday, t Sunday only.
ThrakOtt IVasas.

Ilos. and N. Y. Express d»:0o a.m. d« :16 p.m.
Clev., N. Y. and Bos. «1« :18 p.m. <:Up.a.
Clev.. Bud. snd N. T. dS:46p.m. d«:4* s.m.
Oolum. and Springfield •3:1(1 p.m. •»:»*.!».

y . ny i ., s. , nirf r Railroad.

id Veatlbuled Trains, Dining Cars, Wsjran
Compartment and Standard Sleep-

ers and Parlor Cars.ere and Parlor Ct
/'.,'i.ih.iv,.Iw

i
Laf iytUt .ii



Uti-w . J. Jackson.
fa»rv— Mrs. Jt-tir.i.- Stew at

wi. t nrmtl— Kelly s Foiwonv
aujust'i— Leandcr Tu:i>\
?H«d-Jo*eph W. William-.
1,'wlwA Sia-tnu. .'. H. I iv •

>)P«r—Triad. F. Moon
It.MM-Jacob T inria.

.

awwaiatfaatra i i

Mrs Wilson Hill and children of Pes

Moines, lows, ar| »lsilinK relative* in tbe

Ilcv. Hobirt Tolle will baptize about

eifrht persons next Sunday near Bethany

Cburch at A p, m
Miss Martha Best of the Orangeburg

vicinity is a Rueal of her aunt. Mrs
William Valeotiue

Mr. C. K Matting))- is visiting his

aunt. Mrs Amanda Mattingl)- of near

Mt Uilead this week

Miss Lelia Crawford isite.t relatives

in Fleming last week and attended the

Cherry Orove Cantpmeetintc.

Mrs. Maggie Malone and children of

Cincinnati are pleasant guests of her'

parents. Mr and Mrs Welsh.

Mb* Marv i»weet and sister of near

Maysville are pleasant cuests of their

grandparents, Mr and Mrs. James Knsor

Master Wilson Davis, who is making

his home for ItM present with relatives

MSI Aberdeen, was a guest of his mother

t week

Master Conrad Eigington of Indian

apolis returned to his home Sunday

after an extended visit with relatives in

this vicinity.

A series of meetings is in progress here

conducted hy our Pastor. Elder Tomlin.

and Elder A. K. Wiggins of Muse's Mill

Services at 10 a m. and 7 30 p. m.

Everybody come.

Miss Eva Hancock of Bcllevue re

turned to Let home Monday after au ex-

tended visit with relatives anil frauds in

Maysville and the county. Miss Han-

cock was accompanied home hy her

friend. Miss Rena Mue Cotyell, who will

be her guest for about ten days.

Constipation torrrrr.
ta CaMb Cathartic Hie or JSC.

0 I ur. . druggists return! money.

ir is good. M. C M

Fleming county, attempted suicide

—by banging and using a raror—-but

witho

Books are now open for subscitpttana

to the Seventeenth Serie of stock In

Limestone

nlng September

Henry Thomas Strawder of Cleveland,

O., nephew of George Strawder, the

tousnaalltt of Market street, and Miss An-

nie Orason Coleman of Covington will

marry September 1st at the home of 'he

bride'* parent s.

General J. C J Williams of Knoxvllle

and Captain James N. Boyd of Dover
were callers on The Lkih.ek yesterday.

They left at 1 30 over the K. C. for

the interest of Colonel ^ Booties Black

Diamond Railway

The uew Freight Depot of the C. and

0, Railway at Front and Loner street* is

proving a great convenience to shippers

A tobacco crane haa b

there ia a urstclass roadi

building. Mr. W. W . tTlkufl is in charge

of the Freight Department, and will take

Mm*
Person* outside the city who ma;

•ire to send their children or wards to

any of the city schools are hereby notl-

8ed that the tuition mu*t be paid In ad-

Building Aa.ocial.on. begia-
vance to JoUn C Adam.on. Secretary,

nber lst

8 Kte^'^ f°u«« « »™M
Hardware Co.

Gbohob T. HrrfTKB,

When This Year'* '

froti" Will Be Htld Through

out Kentucky.

MADE ME A MAN
TABLETS PostTIVKI.V CURE

Below are dates for com
d

j

Fairs. Secretaries are requested to sup-

ply any omissions:

Bard»town, August 31st—Five day*.

Gcrmautown. September 1st—Four

Barbourville, September 1st—Three

Paducah, September 7th—Four days.

Horse Cave. September 7th—Four
day*.

Bowling Green. September *th—Four
days.

Eminence, September 8th— Four days.

Ewing, September 8th—Four days.

Glasgow, September 15tb—Four days

Maysville, September Ulst—four days.

Hartford. September 30th—Three day*.

Morganflcld. October 5th—Five dava

We have just received an invoice of 50
pieces of the celebrated Priestley's

Black Dress Goods
bought before the passage of the Tariff Bill, and offer
them at the old prices. Ladies intending to
black dress should bear in mind that these
be advanced in price. We are now offering

36-inch all-wool Merges 25c, 30c. 45-inch all-wool Serge 40c

All wool Fancies, 45 inches wide, 50c. 00c, 75c. 85c, 81.

BROWNING & CO.
8EA80NABLET)"R,Y GOODS,— and STAPLK

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand
AND TOR SAI.K HY

GEORGE COX & SON.
Old Sam Clay Bourbon >it Honor's No

Highest market price paid for Wheat
and Kye at the Old Gold Flour Mills

When the year close* in October. Mr.

Everett Bnghtman will have shipped

150,000 worth of hogs from this city

Fall Klver. Kan

To Cur

Ail popula

Leonard & Lai ley,
Successors to S. A. thankllO,

CHEAP HATES ON THE RAILROADS.

ndsof Flo for

Stoves, Grates. Mantels.
Tinware, Riueand White
Granite Ware, Irulviin-

lied Tuhf< aud Baskets,

Dr Bowman anil son spent a few days

here fishing this week.

U. P. Degman and Arthur Tolle wi re

at Glen Springs Saturday

Mr*. J. W. Tully and Mr Arthur toll*

of Cottageville were visiting here Friday

Mr and Mrs David Hechinger drove

out this way and called on friend* Sun-

day

Mrs. B. F Hoot returned Friday from

* week's toj mrn among friends in Lewis

county

Mr. Andrew Bterly and Miss Amanda
Berry were married at Bethany Thurs

day evening

Mr. and Mrs T F. Martin left for

home Friday after a week'* visit with

their parents at Maplewood.

tended the Cherry Qrova Campmeeting
Sunday They reported a large crowd
present

Several of our citizens drove over to

Orangeburg Sunday to Httend Divine

services and hear a most excellent ser-

mon by Brother Scoonover.

The protracted meeting closed at Cot

lafevtllu Thursday evening with eight

confession* Much good feeling exist*

among the people Evangelists Tolle

and Adams are faithful proclaimed of

tbe Word.

Mrs Bettie Wbittier (nee Roscndol) of 1

Cincinnati after a pleasant sojourn at Mt.

Sterling and Bluelick Spring* is now
Ti»1ting friends in this county ami will

go soon to Selig. O., where (be will be

the guest of Mrs Med Dugan

Billy Patterson struck our town one

day last week He impired for the

"finest hotel in town." ordered board at

"a dollar a day," talked much of the

Black Diamond and other large concerns,

all >f which he was "largely interested

ia " After Impressing his entertainer*

with the vastness of hi* business affairs

and wealth be modestly requested the

hy M C Rus«ell A" Smi
• * and everything carried

TitK LHWtt acknowledges receipt of ^,T^7h^W.
a cop)' of the words and music of the ti"" giv. • 1..T.1. Ibadi.

lOBfl, Marry For Love. Not Gold." b} KaSlTwSt.
*°rk 1

M J Seat Cltraland, formerly of

Dover The song i* very pnpuli

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

City Taxes
Receipts tor IBM City Tsxei

ow iu my bauds tor collection.

On all not paid before KoTfl

1st a penalty of 10 per cent, wi
added.

IAS. W. FITZGERALD.
City Treasui

ittH. e-K.'ith-Sckroeder Haines

a,! n •change
'

pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine,

and as such it is not liable to any form of

disease except by one of two ways The
first way is from imperfect action of the

kidneys. The second way is from care

lets local treatment of other diseases

08SSV t ai sk.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid

neys is the chief cause of bladder trou

ble*. 80 the womb, like the bladder,

was created for one purpose, and

doctored tOO much is not liable to weak
nes* or disease, except in rare cases,

is situated back of and very close to 1

bladder, therefore any pain, disease or

inconvenience manifested in the kidneys,

back, bladder or urinary passage is often,

by mistake, attributed to female weak
nessorwomb trouble of some sort The
error is easily made and may be as easily

avoided To find out correctly, set your

urine aside for twenty four hours, a sedi

meut or settling indicates kidney or blad-

der trouble. The mild and the extraor-

dinary effect of Dr Kilmer's Swamp
I{..ot Dm great kidney and bladder rem-

edy, is soon realized If you need a med-

icine you should have the best. At fSSJSSS ST.
druggist* fifty cents and one dollar. You
may have a «ample bottle and pamphlet,

both *enf free by mail. Mention The
nd your address

EXECUTOR'S

SALE!
The Executor of Thnmat M. Wells,

I Saturday, Sept. 4,

at 1! o'clock p. m . will offer for sale at Helena
-lueun. Ma-uii county, Ky.. mi the 1. and N

250 ACRES
at the finest Mill Creek land, handsome llriek
dwelling. .Slatilc. I)air» an I laruc Toliaccn
Hare., fine Spring, etc..

Two Tenant Houses

For the abo?« OaaalPB the C. and 0. wl

sell excursion ttckut,. Mayaville. Ky.. M C<

luiubus.O.. ar.d n turn at rate oi M K>. via tb

Mltr Ki>ur. Tickets on sale iuvust SHh to Se|

HurrfHt //»»«<• i'lvnlv mt "<»' /<!(;«««

Fritlnv. St vtt mbi f litth.

The C. and II will tail round-trip tickets

Maysville to Clnetiinatl at *l ir
. Sepi, mt>er

l'lth. Limit ne day. Tickets (rood going and

returning on all passenger trains.

Men
To HoHton hu Hen.
s and Minors Steam ships

a., on Tuesdays. Thursdays and
urdays tor Boston via Providence and

ndays. Wednesdays and Friday* for I!

dlro; t. 41! hours on the ocean. For
sion rates apply to Agents Big Four and

md (). Kys., or address W. P. Turner, I

Baltimore. Md.

\\ nl la

. Bingham
, M Y

JANDY CATHARTIC

CURE C0N5TIPATI0H
10*

»* 30*
ABSOLUTELY GGAEA:!TF.'i

DRUGGISTS
rmrHdiftktlMUu.

ILDOD POISON

Territory, Iowa, Kansas. Minnesota. Mlse

Nebraska, New Mexico, North DakoU, I

homa, Souta Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, 1

Wisconsin and w .orulna. Kato. one rlrst class

llmlt.d fsreplu»»2. F nal limit IWMHf Ml
days. For further Information see C. and O
Ticket Atfonr ,

Muuntaiu Heiartm of ( ,>luratlt>.

(Ireatly re.luoed rate* for the round trip to

Colorado and iho summer resorts of the

Kmky Mountains via the favorite OolondO
Short Line o tho Missouri l'ao Be Hallway.
Summer tourist tickets now on sale, with

limit until October ;)l«t returning. Through
solid trains, aaattH< with Pullman Palace

Buffet Hlecpi nir-cars and handsome free re-

cIlnlnK Chalrcars, without ohauve St. Louis
Pueblo, Colorado 8prlii(rs, Manitou and Den-
ver. For roaori bOOfca and full Information
address N. K. Warwick, Airent. HIT Vine street.

NtM-elal Low Uaten via H. and O. s

Columbus, ()., BauatOfl of Array of West

lltlala WIWM September 7tb and sth Inulu-

ive; return limit September aid.

National Encampment Sons of Veterans-
IoIiik September sth and »tb Inoluslve ; return
imlt September ISth.

Union Veteran Luclon National Encamp-
lent-Uolnir September Hist aud aid Inclusive

;

nturn limit October l-'tb.

tdlloiiimon Sleam ships leave Norfolk,

i., for New York dally at tM p. m. attc

alofC. and t). trains from the West. Ma«-
t ships: hours on the ocean. For

trip rates address W. I, (iulllaudeu.

If H, N„rth Hiver. New Vork, N. V.

N 8* fin

Nashville. T
May 1st to October Hat, the C. and O. wil

round-trip tickets Maysville to Nashville at tbe

following rates: :-day tick' ts *s
; 15-day tick-

ets til; season tickets Nfc Tickets on sale

4prUMtk and aoafJawJaffsliitiag Um 0ntaa>

theC. and O. will sell rafttU

to Philadelphia ut ratu of <

Ited fare, and will Issue e

when countersigned by the

Trades Leairue and by thi

Philadelphia terminal Hues

the Aa-eut of tho Pennsylvania Kallroad in

Philadelphia, wlli be honored lor ticket retu

lag at rate of one-third lare. For rurlher

forma ion see C. and O. Agents.

and I).

terminal Is i

k City, opened for business vl

Thin

York City and Brooklyn. Tl

South Ferry, East o' Batter

nderthe same roof, direct M
nade with trains on the Secon

Sixth and Ninth Avenue Eleval'

Broailwaj', Columbus and Lexlngti

Cable Lines: East and Woit Side Bi

horse cars: South Ferry. Staten Island

Hamilton Avenue and Thirty-ninth

irooklyu' Ferry. Ask tor ticket

Mrri leoi/. .4-»ttriatlon of .%>•«• York,
AuauHt, M, „r. .»./„•, . isii:

For the aliove occasion the C. and O. will

all. on August 7th to 10th Inclusive aud Au-
gust *7th to Hist Inclusive. September 1st to

elusive and September luth to 14th In-

clusive, regular one way tickets to New York
at rate of tlrstclass limited tare, and will Issue

ingers a certificate, which, when pre-

d to the Agent of the C. and O. or Penn-
sylvania Kallroad In New York on or before

thirty days trom date of Issue, will be t onored
toja ticket returnlugat rate of one-third fare.

Stopovers allowed at Baltimore a.id Phlladel-

Conductor. In no case will stopover be al

lowed later than thirty days of original date

of purchase of going ticket. Stopover of ten

days may be secured at Washington by de-

ny tloket with Depot Ticket Agent, but

ulphla will t be allowed

all. via the Old Dominion Steamship 0
rular one-way rate on above dates: i

turning, certificates will be honored al n
Dominion Steamship Co.'* offices at rate

ggwrtwifa

j^csumptlon

Means
resumption It is wise to

start early ....It is wiser

uever t<» stop

If it pays to keep your
front doors OfM, it

must pay to

keep your MIM before

the readers of

TUB LSlKrBE—tlMI aiv

Dr. J. H. Samuel,

PH YSIViAXandBVMGMOM

MILTON JOHNSON,
Attorney at Law.

MA.YSVII.LK. KY

H and all

Tine Work.* *Tair Prices.

Allen H. Edmonds,

Printer,

la *

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

Take i in* when having
re t ti. > Dcimsi Ho
wnCas. No dang-r J

V Sri'iiud St.- Ur. Kutb s did sum

teeth eztraeted. We

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

-l>0 A UKNRKAL BANKlXf Kl SINKSS.-

ILUAXH.t'UX, rrsi

PERFECT MANHOOD
Tha world admires the
c »unmT<\ dignity, or mmcular dere
tr ut thai aabtl* and wssjsMlarftll

SEXUAL
' a«»r» c

Krisstfeaal 1

consult Ticket Agents II. and O.S.-W. Hallway, ance trom points In Central H.ssenger Assool.

SMrWM J. M Chesbmugh. tjeneral Passen- atlon West of Huntington. Pittsburgh, Wheel
I ing. lykorshurg and Buffalo.

VITALITY
'imn

'
^ninij^im*

luanbood," •battered nerves, aud faUlna
suisl power wbu can be curud by uur

Magical Treatment
which mar Co taken at homo under our dlre.rtnr*
or we will pay K. B. fsro and hotel Mils fir th
who with to toroo bur.-. If we fall to cure, w . „
no free rri-iKTlctMn., free cum or C.o.U. (ska. H
haveSHAkOOOcr

LIMESTONE Building Association] J. E. THRELKELD,

HOOKS AO IF OPMM
tiOOIf MNVMMTMEST CENTS PER SHARE! TAKK MTOVK AMD


